www.absolute-wingshooting.com

Bird Shooting Europe

Mallorca - Spain
Red Legged Partridge

Single Gun Event 14th-16th of October 2022

Las Barracas
TRADITIONAL DRIVEN SHOOTS SINGLE GUNS
2 Days with 150 Red Legged Partridge per gun with 5 drives per day & 2 Nights full board acc.
including all drinks.
Normal price per Gun:
Last Minute reduced price:

7.950 € + 21% VAT
6.500 € VAT included

Every bird over the bag will be 38 € + 21% VAT. Every gun pays only for his own partridges.
Prices include: All shooting costs - Beaters, keepers, dog handlers, the transport on shoot,
loader & secretario per shooter - Cartridges - Hunting license and mandatory insurance - Tapas,
aperitifs and Lunch in the field - Two nights full board single room accommodation incl. drinks.
Group meeting at Palma airport with all guns’ documentation ready - Group transfer service from
the hotel and back with minibuses or 4WD cars.
Prices exclude: Personal expenses and tips to staff, please allow 225€ per gun per day - Non
shooting guests at 100€ +21% VAT per day - Double room occupancy: 100 € + 21% VAT per
night - Pairs of quality guns are available (both S/S and O&U) at 150€ per day for each pair Hunting licenses for non EU citizens at 140€ - 21% Spanish VAT.
Terms & Conditions: At the time of booking, a 50% deposit is required to confirm dates.
Balance shall be paid 90 days before the shooting or upon arrival, if previously agreed.
All citizens, members of EEC countries, must bring the "European Gun Passport" to import their
guns into Mallorca. Meanwhile non-EEC citizens must bring any type of local hunting license
translated and stamped by any Spanish consulate. To obtain the hunting license and insurance,
a scan of each hunter’s passport is required 30 days before arrival.

More info about the Shooting and the Lodge you can find HERE

Please contact me for more detailed information!
Absolute Wingshooting
Marcus Grande - Apartado Postal - ES-07170 Valldemossa - Mallorca
Tel +34 698 205077 - office@absolute-wingshooting.com

www.absolute-wingshooting.com

